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Purpose 

The purpose of this emergency plan is to prepare McArthur Island facility and staff to meet, 

survive and help the users of the building in survive potential disasters. 

Organization Chart for Emergency Functions  
and Lines of 
Authority

 
 

In the event of an emergency the Executive Director will be called first then the Manager, 

Program Operations of the Boys and Girls Club and then the President of the Board of 

Directors of the Boys and Girls Club.

Boys and Girls Club 

Board of Directors 

Boys and Girls Club 

Executive Director 

Alternate: Manager Program Operations 

Manager, Program Operations 

Program Area Leaders 

Children’s Programs 

Youth Programs 

Little Club Kids Child Care 

Children’s Programs 

6 Part-time Child & Youth Workers 

1 Cook 

Youth Programs 

2-3 Youth Resource Workers 

Little Club Kids Child Care 

4 Full-Time ECE 

1 Part-Time ECE 
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Key Internal Personnel Phone Numbers 

       Business # Home #  Cell# 

Boys and Girls Club Board of Directors: 

 President, Cliff Robinson  250- 371-1359  

Executive Director—Boys and Girls Club: 

Traci Anderson   250- 554-5437 434-6936 851-6120 

Manager, Program Operations: 

Kerry Woehle    250- 554-5437 579-9325 851-1650 

School Aged Program Leader: 

Jennifer Cleaveley   250- 554-5437   819-7596 

John Tod Centre Program Area Leader: 250- 554-5437    851-1640 

Youth Programs Leader   250- 554-5437   851-6179 

Little Club Kids Child Care Leader: 

Jennifer McCordic   250- 554-5437 376-0442 318-3085 
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Community Resources 
 Business # 

Ambulance ............................................................................. 911 

Fire ......................................................................................... 911 

Police ..................................................................................... 911 

 

Boys and Girls Club of Kamloops ........................................ 250-554-5437 

Provincial Emergency Program ............................................. 1-800-663-3456 

First Steps building ................................................................ 250-376-9850 

Barnhartvale After School Kids Club.................................... 250-851-6168 

Brocklehurst Neighbourhood Club ....................................... 250-376-2120 

Lower Sahali Neighbourhood Club ....................................... 250-374-8856 

Evacuation Plan 

Circumstances: 

 Airplane crash (we are in airport flight path) 

 Bomb threat 

 Chlorine leak (Pulp Mill) 

 Earthquake 

 Fire 

 Flood 

 Natural gas leak 

 Power outage 

 Water cut off 

Who has authority to order evacuation: 

 Executive Director 

 Manager, Program Operations 

 Program Area Leaders 

 Senior staff person 
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Relocation 

In the event of an evacuation that affects only John Tod Centre, First Steps Building C, 

located on School District Property next to the Norkam Secondary Campus and the Kamloops 

Christian School would be the first point of relocation. In the case that parents are either on-

site or close by, they will be contacted or will be reunited with the children at the time of 

evacuation.  There may, however, be some parents who are not on-site.  These children will 

remain the responsibility of the Boys and Girls Club until parents can be located.  In the case 

of evacuation during Youth programs, youth will be sent home from the program if it is safe 

to do so. In the case that the youth is not in walking distance or it is not safe to walk a parent 

or emergency contact will be contacted. 

Relocation will be necessary when: 

 The building can not be re-entered after an evacuation 

- Building damaged 

- Chlorine leak 

- Earthquake 

- Fire 

- Flood 

- Natural gas leak 

- Power failure 

Authority to evacuate: 

 Executive Director 

 Manager, Program Operations 

 Program Area Leader 

 Senior staff person 

Staff to accompany children: 

 At least one staff person to twelve children if they are aged 5 & 6, one staff person to 

fifteen children when they are aged 7-12.  No less than two staff will facilitate 

relocation. 

Unless it is necessary to relocate off the North Shore, staff will transport children by walking, 

or by vehicle when necessary. 

In the event that the children need to be relocated off the North Shore, we would relocate to 

 Lower Sahali Neighbourhood Club, 192 McGill, 250-374-8856 

7 km to the Child care Centre at Beattie School of the Arts Elementary School 

Who goes where and how: 

 All children would be transported with staff in a Club Vehicle with appropriate car 

seats when necessary to the Lower Sahali Neighbourhood Club operated by the Boys 

and Girls Club of Kamloops. 
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 Staff will leave a note on the Centre’s door telling parents where children are located 

with the address and phone number, plus the cell phone number of the contact person 

who has ordered the evacuation. 

 Children who cannot be transported by their parents will be driven by Club staff.  If 

more vehicles are needed, responsible adults from the Boys and Girls Club will be 

available to transport children.  

 Staff will use the Halston bridge to the Yellowhead Hwy to the Trans Canada Hwy as 

the preferred route to the Lower Sahali Neighbourhood Club.  When that is not 

available, Tranquille Road will be used. 

Isolation 
 

We are most likely to become isolated at John Tod Centre because of a snow storm.  In this 

event we would keep the children as long as needed at the Centre.  Both bedding and food is 

available for extended stays. 

At least one staff person to every fifteen children will be required to stay on-site. 
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Fire Evacuation Procedures 

John Tod Centre: 

 Immediately sound the alarm nearest you, this alarm is a direct link to the fire hall. 

 Evacuate the building; walking or crawling to the nearest exit with the member in your 

care. DO NOT RUN. 

 Shut all doors (do not lock) behind you and proceed along corridors and down 

stairways in an orderly manner.  When you leave the building, move away from the 

doorways to allow others behind you to get out.  Take a flash light if it is dark.   

 Do not go back in the building for any reason, until you have been advised to do 

so by the fire department. 

 One staff person take emergency cards (information of children and parents) 

 All program locations are responsible for taking the daily sign-in/out sheet 

 Meet on the baseball diamond at the end of the field along Laburnum Street.  

 Everyone leaves the building except the Manager, Program Operations (or alternate if 

not on site) who checks the facility for anyone left in the building. 

 Ensure numbers of children match with sign-in/out sheet 

 The Program Leader does a monthly inspection of fire extinguishers, emergency lights 

and fire drill procedures.  A log book is kept of these inspections. 
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Earthquake Procedures 

What to do: 

 Calmly and quickly gather children and take cover under doorways or sturdy furniture 

away from windows. 

 Do not leave cover until tremor stops. 

 After initial shock leave buildings as in a fire.  Remember, additional shocks may 

occur. 

 Keep calm, do not run outdoors. Watch for falling debris and electric wires when 

leaving buildings. 

 Move to lower field across the club in front of the skateboard park. 

 If fire starts sound fire alarm upon evacuation. 

Power Outage 
What to do:  

 All staff and members come to the lobby. 

 Large flashlights are kept in the administration office and the upstairs office, 

emergency lights should be on in the building. 

 Check the washroom to ensure no one is left alone.  If the decision is made to cancel 

programs and there are out-trips the senior staff person will remain at the Club until 

the group returns. 

 Use cell phones to call BC Hydro EMERGENCY NUMBER – 250-371-6925. 

 If outage is longer that 15 minutes shutdown programs, start calling families to pick-

up children.  If outage is not expected to be long make sure participants are all 

comfortable being in the dark, offer to call for rides for anyone who wants to leave. 

 Advise Manager, Program Operations and Executive Director, if not on site, if the 

programs are being cancelled. If the Manager, Program Operations cannot be reached, 

contact the Executive Director. 

 Normal lock-up procedures must be done prior to leaving the building. Ensure all 

lights switches are turned to the “off” position. 

 Set alarm as usual. 
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McArthur Island Community Club Floor Plan 
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Evacuation Checklist 
Items in the Emergency evacuation bag include: 

 First aid kit 

 Cell phone 

 Flashlight, radio and spare batteries 

 Important papers (registration card file box) 

 Food 

 Blankets 

 Medications 

 

Procedure to Recover from Emergency 
 

The Boys and Girls Club will do everything possible to ensure the safety of the children in 

our care at all times. Depending on the type of emergency the Boys and Girls Club will 

respond according to ensure the physical space and emotional needs of the children are met. It 

will be determined at the time of emergency as to the appropriate follow-up procedures will 

be. Regarding physical space the program may be closed or relocated to another appropriate 

space within the school for a determined amount of time depending on damage. We will work 

closely with families and community resources as necessary to ensure the emotional needs of 

the children are met.   
 


